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The.) cal1eJ !um dead, they told me he

"f\S I ml
olcl ro1cst.-llc bad l01<Cd tL.~ shade1\nd so [ '' amlernd there, nn<l, 'neath tbc tree

In

.)Oil

Whc1e he WclS wout. to lt.'ip sweet \\!Old:> to me,
T ~a \\ tu~ name-Clair Vctnon-gra\CU deep

On ti.le cold wlutcucs::; of a mnrblc heap
Oft m the soft hgbt of the c'o's first stat,
A broken st1 mg from olf h1.:1 hushed gmtm 1
A sno'' y gloY c 01 fa.dell flO\\ er, I sec,
And tut n forgctft.H., '' h1::1pN rng-" Whc1 o l:'.J he ?11
Arnl some myste110us '01co f1 ou1 far 1cphc;;
1 Y\itll Goll aw.l all the angels 1u tlic sk1
c==> "

Thc1 e comes tho moon-oh, he is coming loo r
He wnndet.s with her thro1 tho unbouu<l.eU blue
'Vhcn f1 om hc1 couch of clouds yo sec he1 11:;c,
HM l>cauty flashes o'er half tho skies,
.Ind ) C might deem 1t the rcturu1ug hght
Of the lost Pleiad burnmg thro' tho night 1

1

Seo) outler pearly cloud, d1v1ucly fa11-

A p,llo, slight, ) outhful form. '::; rcclmmg there
Like the unfathomed blue of nudnlght skies,
Soft ''1th a tender st.a.rhght seem h13 eye.:; ,
Ann how be sm1lea-tbc bcaul1ful and true I
Aid.:) r U.ic moon goes-he lS gomg too 1

L 0 H D 'VIN C UP.
A DRAMA IN PROSE
BY OLfYER Sll\CLHH
SCE~E

I

Tm: YOUl'G LORD Al'D TUE FORESTl!:tt's DI>!DE.

Tl\ o ) oung men were seated at a table, over
thw 1Hne, m one of the ol<l bat ouial halls of
En.,.lau<l
One of them was the young lord of the manor,
who ha<l but a few claya prev10u0 ly, by the death of
lus father, the earl of W- - , come into the mheutance and in to the possession of the prnu<l tttles
of his ancestois
He wo1c the unif01 m of the Guatels, 1;r1s ,handsome, bnt w1tll a seurnal eye; and flusllcd 111th
11 me and pri<l.e, as he now was, his looks were impc1 iooo and dffagrecable. Ile talked m a lond
tone, and boasted to his companion of his anticipated conquests in the field of beauty.
He bad given a dinner Umt clay, aucl these two
alone remained sober, or rather not so inebriate as
then follows, who one after another had been led
by mocking set van ts to their rooms
"What! now you-you-arc to be mau1ed iu a
month, my lord 9> mid his bottle companion, a
poor, college toady, 11 ho worshiped wealth and
iank, and was mean enougll to be tlic shadow of
bis patron!"
"Bah 1 I marry for fashion's sake, and lo unite
the broad acres of Lady Emm,, to my ow u domains. She is a beauty, too, and I slmll be prnud
of pos.ocs;;rng her, and showing her about in Loudon! Besiues, you know I shall win a cool ten
thousand on her!''
"Ah, indeed, my noble lord!" ejnculateu the
Fycophant, sipping his wine, but not dating to
uunk deep, as his' noble master" bud commamled
him to keep sober, and look after /um, if be should
succumb!
"Lord Tom Beikley bet me a cool ten I could
not "in her!"
"Ila, ha, he, he 1 You've won the cup !here, my
101d ! A good pun, ch 9" •
"A deuced bad one ! But I have him for half
lus income! 'l'bis will pay for Lally Emma's
trousseau!''
"Wine and wa.0&'\11, that is my motto," said i\fr.
Fispet, a little tipsily, rningiog his glass quite
incverently, both as to the act and his quotation.
' You don't drink, my lord! Let me fill your
glass?"
' Aye, but let us drink to the tbrcc w's!''
"What are they, Hany ?"
"811 ~' thundered out the young noble, gl,uiug
upon his humbled companion.
·'Beg ten mill1011 paidons, my noble lord!
Did11' t meau to call you so familiarly! When the
"inc 'sin the wit's out! I 11as a tool, you sec !"
"Yes, a p1ccious fool' The three w's am,,' 'Voman, "inc and \\ a~s..'\11" "

Good, excellent, bi fl\ o ! '
fo 111s excttemen t, and w1shrng to alone for uis
undue farruhauty, Mi· F1spct actually rnsc and
stood "ith one foot ou his chair and the other
upon the table, and drank the toast "ith a "lIIpp1p-hm rah!" in response to which Lo1d Hany
Wincup dashed his gkios upon the bomd, say rng
that it was broad day, ant'l. time "for honest folk to
be in bed."
The nobleman (not the noble man) then leaned
on the shoulder of Fispct and reeled out of the
banquet-hall. A few moments after their disap·
pcat\\nce Mr. Fispet stole in again, and going to
the wi.ie poured out and diauk scvernl glas..oes
rapidly and with a stea!thy air, as if to make up
for his foicea bibous abstmcnce.
" 'l.' h1nks I'm a ff ool ! my lot" docs! I'm wise
c-c-nough to f-t-f-feather my own nest, I am! Fispet
rs not tlle f-first w-wioe fellow that has p p played
the fool for his own ends ! Eb ! This house is
'mazing unsteady 011 its foundations! How it
moves up and clown, nnd round and round! There
go the table and decanters in a cucle about me,
faster and faster and ff-fas- - "
Ancl down Mr. Fispct fell upon the floor, after
in vam stretching out his hands to grasp some object to ateacly him.
Lo1d Ilarry Wmcup pricled himself on never
ge tting so drunk that he could not walk! Great
net ve and powers of endurance were his bonst and
~~

.

After F iopet had left him at the door of his
room, he entered it and was about to cast himself
upon his bed when through the wmdow he saw a
beautiful young woman in the pmk below, t~lking
and 1uinging her hand.0 , and apparently m the
deepest distress.
Her singular loveliness, enhanced by her tears
and gn ef alone impressed him. He wci1t towards
the case~ent and looked out. She was talking
with the porter. •
" What is it?'' called the nobleman.
"Iler husband, one of the tenants, has been taken
to J,tr l, my lord, for dP.bt, and- -"
"Send her up here, George!" said tlie young
lord "I WILL hear her story ancl pe1haps can re·
!1evc her.''
With a hesitating step she followed the porter
in who conducted her to a room adjoining the
a1;m tmcnt hom tbc window of which Lord Win.cup
had seen her. Ile went in lo speak to her, while
the porter closiurr the door retired.
"Ah, a deucedbeautiful creature!" soliloquized
the h.tlf-incbriated nobleman, as he drew near her
as obc stood witll her apron lo her eyes, at a
mode1 ate distance ft om him. "What is the lrnublc,
my 101,e!"
'·:If y huoband was owing the shopkeeper, but
bei ng long ill was not able to pay, an<l this ~1orn
ing was earned off to pri~on, my lord. I did not
know 11 hat to do; but as you m c the laud lord of
my huoband my 101d, I came to you!"

"You did peifectly right. I am chaimcll to sec
you! What is your husliand's name?"
"Wilham Eaton '
" Then you ate the pretty Mary Eaton I've heaid
of! I am glad to sec yon, Mary! I'll do what I
can! Don't spoil those beautiful eyes by weepin"".
Dry up your tears' I will have Wilham out ~f
Ja1~, befute tho sun now just riswg sets!"
Oh, my lot<l, yon arc too good r William told
me not to come to you. But I "ould not heed
him; for I knew you \\Ould help h11n ! for has not
God pl.iced you m authorily over us to do us good
and be our best friend?"
"I am your best friend, my sweet Mary--"
As he spoke he laid liis hand upon her fair
shoulder, ftom which i11 her hmry to come to the
castle slic had lost the kc1chief' She shrnnk ftom
beneath his touch, and the rouc-1sh glance of his
eyes, and re ti eated a few stepo.
"Pardon me, my lord," she rnid, bluohing and
humbly, yet fmnly, "I am a mauicd w;fe !"
·'Not the less lovely, maid or wife! Nay, do not
fly! Nor, mark me, do not tllfle with me, or your
husband may slay in jail longer than you thmk i
I am not in the humor to be th11alled. Give me a
loss, an<l I will pay you the money m Liand to 1clensc your husband, my nuder game-keeper. The
fellow h.\S no right to keep such a sweet doe in my
prese1ves all to himself!"
' My lord, I can not consent to \\hat would dis
please Wilham! You do w1ong to ask me what I
h,we no power to bestow; for a wife's lips arc eacred to her husband!"
"Do not preach to me with your pretty lips,
child! I Will kiss you, will you, ml! you l"
As he spoke he ad vauced to clasp her in his
arms, 11hen she darted past him. In doing so he
caught her by the tum. As she released her person, he, half tipsy, could not preserve his equilibrium, and reeling, pitched headlong to the floor!
The next moment the young wife lieu the room
and iu a few secon<ls might have been seen flyind
acrns> the g1cen, towards the forest, in the depths
of which 11as her lonely an<l dese1 ted home. Lo1d
W1i1cup was hurt by the fall, and w1tll a bleedmg
11 ound in his temples, caused by fallmg upon the
corner of a chair, he staggered 1.o his bed, and
tung for his servant, 11 ith deep au<l bitter curses
upon his tongue.
SCENE II
TElE YOGl'G ARTIST A~D TIIE WIDOW

Ten years have elap,cd and we p1esent t.i our
ieaders the second scene of our little dwma.
In the door of the poi ch of a p1ctm e0 que cottage,
slladed by overhangmg forest trees, and situated
by a running brook that wound througll a noble
forest ere it gurgled past its do01, clear and spaiklmg, sat a young widow ; for such her attire showed her to be.
The paleness of a mourning heart for the loved
husband of her youth, had not withered the exqrusttc tone of her beauty. There was about her
an air of soft refinement an<l sweetncf'S, which So1row's pencil can alone lend to female lovehneSi! ;
yet the grnce of her chm ms was 1ustic, not courtly.
She \\"US a modest daisy of the 1ale, not a fluuntmg
dahlI,1 of the green-house of fashion.
She was engaged in knitting a pan of boy's hose.
Behind her, 1Hthm the door, ~at a boy of ten
years upon a lo" cricket, mth a penc1l m his hand
and a smooth piece of board befo1 e him. He 1rns
engaged 111 making a clever d1a11 mg of his mother
as.she sat, 111th a look of plca,cd consc1ousness at
bis occupat1on !
The boy is the molbcr's likeness fashioned by
tllc Divine Hand, and to which the pencil of heallh
bas lent the 10seate tmt•, which care and so11011
have dnven fiom the maternal cheeks.
His fine att1tnde as he bends bar.k11 aid to catch
the delicate Imes of her features, the spirited head
with its curling bro\\ n locks, bis bright black eyes
alight" 1th the rnspiiat1on of tine genius, the noble
air ofh1s countenance, all const1tnte in themselves
such a pictnrc as Raphael might have painted of
himself in his boyhood, in h10 happiest moments.
'·A little to the left, mother! Now bend your
forehead- not too much !- very slightly ! Thcrethat is right! Oh, how beautiful you a:e, dcat
mother!"
The mother smiled, but sighed.
"Beauty, Charles," she said sadly, " is not to be
coveted in one in my position of hfe ! To the poor,
beauty rs often a. source ot misery! Had I been
less lovely I mig ht now have been a happy \\1fe
instead of a wido11 !"
"Ah, mother, beauty 1s n, glouous ancl wonderful
gift! Forms of beauty and color at e my JOY and
delight! I could not love the ill-for med or the
plain! I love to sit and imagme a "orld ten thou
sand times more beautiful than this! You cl on 't
know what lovely ECencs, ~plend.d cities, gorgeous
birds, b11lliant skies, lovely flowers, tbat do not exist, I create by thinking ! When I am a man I
wrll be a p,1inter, and then you 1\lll see what beautiful pictures I will paint that I aball take out of
my thoughts!"
.. You have too much imagination, dear Chat !es !
You must be a poor man! You ate not born to
be a great man!"
'· I will make myself grea t then, mother," cried
the lad, 111th the !1gh t of the star of fame kindling
in his glance. "When Lord Wmcup returns from
India, I will a~k him to send me to school where--"
'· Do not talk of my lord !" said Mary Eaton. '· I
pray he may never return! You are old enough
to hear what I wish lo say! and discreet enough to
keep it. It is my duly to unclece1ve you Think
not of my lord! Ile is my enemy as he was your
father's!'
"Then he shall be mme, were he t11enty lords !
Wby was he father's 9"
" Because he is a wicked and powerful man.
H e took d1Fhke to Wilham and persecuted him,
and finally, by artfully getting him entrapped into
a position where he appeared to have been guilty
of poach mg, he had b1m imprisoned on false accusat10n. It broke poor William's heart; and your
father died five yeai s ago in prison."
" I \\ill killL01d Wincup !"cried the ladsprrnging to his feet an:l clenching his pencil as if it weic
a dagger.
'·Nay; God is his Judge! Let us leave vengeance with him!"
" I wish I were a man ! I will revenge myself
on him! He shall be twice judged ; here and bcfo1eGod 1"
" Charles! This is Wild talk and sinful!'' The
lad bowed his bead in submission to her rep1oof;
but his eyes were full of the hot tears of passion.
"F01give me, mother!" he said, kissmg her
hand. "But why do we live here on his lands?"
''I have no other home"'
.. When I get large yon shall have one, dear
mother!"
" I know it, my noble child! But this is the
only shelter ear th affords us ; and by the kindness
of yom uncle Walter, William's brnther, who is
now the under-keeper in your father's place. But
do not speak to him about this; for he does not
understand or believe my 101 d's hatred of W111iam !
lfo bd1e1 cs bis brother waH 1eally g uilty !"
·' But he "a.• not !"

"No; aml tl11s Lo1d W1uc11p well ],nows; and
IIea>en may yet cause lmn to <lo your father's
mcmo1y justice'"
"I "ill make him when I am a man! Who said
this 11 icked 101d was comiug home 9"
' The stc11 ard ! You know my lord "ent to India with his regiment, and bas been raised to some
high post there, so he has been a11ay for five years.
l3ut be has left the army and i~ to come home to
1es1de. He may be here to day But be careful,
Charles, and do not anger him!''
"Why not?"
' Because it "ill be dangerous to your safety"
"I don't care for my safety!"
" Then care for mine! It mll inJ1u·c me!''
"For your sake, then, I Will forbear," he ans" et eel. " But I hope he won't come home.''
"Finish my picture, Charles! It is plea&'\ntc1·
dra~ving than talking about such n disagreeable
subJect."
'l.'he lad rcmmed !us pencil and ba<l just completed an admirable likeness of his mother, when a
gentleman with two out-riders dashed up along
the forest road. Chat Les ran to the door to see
11 ho they were, as his mother, hastily using to
hasten in, exclaimed "ith tenor" It is Lo1d W1ncup !"
' Nay, but this is fair lllary Eaton,'' cried the
sun-browHed Indian soldier as he drew rem at the
door befotc she could get in ft om the porch. "Do
not fly me, l\Iary ! By the rood! But time bas
only mellowed your beauty. Salute me; for I
have been long ,\way, and now you are a widow
and your s11cet lips aIC your 011n !"
"My lo1d, I hoped that time had changed you
for the better! Excuse me- I must retirn ! Come
iu, Charles!"
"That lad is yours, I see by bis brow and eye!
a spirited boy! Wbat hast thou in th,Y hand, my
man? A dra\\ing, ch?" he exclaimed, as bendmg
from Ins saddle he took it f1om the young artist's
band. " Rough, bnt faithful! A good transcript
of thy fair features, l\Im y ! I shall pr 1ze it! Here,
lad, take this gold and lea vc me the picture!"
As the nobleman spoke, he cast a doubloon to
the ground, and ptessmg his hps to the picturc'e,
said" I' faith, but if I may not have the sub•tance,
I'll e'en put up with the shadow, hoping better things in storn for me by and by-ch, foil
widow?"
The young woman's cheek burned with modest
anger, and without a word she was rehrmg when
she saw her sou leap upon the stin up of the 1idcr,
snatch the picture from his hand and spring back
with 1t to tbe porch steps, where, stopp111g only to
imprc0 s bi~ o.rn lips upon the spot where the no
,blc's had Leen touched, he fled into the cottage,
closing the door behind him.
'·A mettled youth," said Lord Wlllcup, turning
to l\Ir. F1spet, who accompanied him, now somewhrrt changed by years and climate outwardly,
yet im\Urdly my lord's toady and tool.
'·Shall I alight aud chastise him with my whip,
my Joid 9" he cried.
"No, not now. I lla>e other 1evenge IO mmd.
Come to my side, and let us talk while 11 e rid~

on.''
The two men then conversed together in a low
tone, in which Mary Eaton's name 11us mentioned
1cpeatedly, and after a mile had been tia>etsc<l,
they came m sight of the castle, to 11 bich, after
an absence of five years, its 101ll was now !list returning
SCENE IlI
HIE TYRA:\~¥ o, l'OWEll.
The c,u l had been two months back at his castle, the bcot part of which tune he bad spent in
ft u1tless attempts to dcslrny tbc honor and peace
of the lonely \\idow of his victim William
Descriptions of lustfnl 1 iolencc ate not to our
taste, aod we enter into no details. His m ts, his
f01ce, his power were all foiled, and he vowcu
vengeance. It was nccessaty he should so obtain
it as to conceal from the public eye the ti uc moli>e. By his command, the brother George 11as
sent to another estate as forester. The widow "as
permitted to remain until a quarter 's 1ent had accumulatcLl. On that day Lo1d Wincup, accompanied by his shadow, Fispet, and six men of his laboiers, r ode o>er to the cottage of l\Iary Eaton.
Dy his orders the furniture \\'as taken out and
carted off to be sold for the rent, and the bousc
unroofe<l. The widow and her son, dtn-cn from
the dooro, took shelter ft om a storm that suddenly
came up, under an oak. Lord Wincup sat by in
his mdulc, with a stern 1 i0 age, and supetintendccl the "hole dc•poliation Fispet, eager to
go beyond his master, drove her f1om the lt'ecshclter.
"Now, woman, 11 ho might have shared a reom iu
my balls, and been scr ved on silver, and Leen gaily
attired, let tby vii tuc eupply the<e things, and find
thee a roof! Off frnm my estate, you and your
biat, and if I ever find e1tller of you on a foot
of my laud again, I will put you both in the
stocks!"
Thus spcakmg, in a menacing manner that was
in keeprng with his words, he spuu ed away from
the scene of outrage to find covert from the storm.
which now raged, accompanied by angry lightnings, and heavy, reverbe,iating peals of thunrlcr.
Heaven is not pitiless. Tbe1e is One stronger
than man The widow and her son found shelter
in a woodman's hut that night, nnd the next day
the curate of the next parish received them into
his hospitable home. Here the mother found constant employment, and the promising young ar t1st
was sent to school, where his talents and genms
and noble nature won him m~ny friends. But he
never forgot the scene of his mother·s and his
own eJectment from their cottage.' It seemed engrnven on his mind and memory in every detail as
with a pe!1 of iron. At the age of twenty he was
taken under the patronage of Sir Thomas Lawrence, and became his favorite pupil. In his twenty-sixth year he had won fame by a life-like portrait of the Duke of Sussex, and a landscape frnm
bis pencil (for he was as skillful as a landrnape
artist as io. portraits) won the thrrd prize at the
Royal Academy. His name was now become
kuo11 n at court, ancl his fame as an a1 list ot' the
first deg1ce established.
Let us penetrate to his stndio, or rather atel.w.
H e has upon his easel a head of the Great Dnkc,
for which the he10 of Waterloo has given t11 0 sittmgs; yet already the re•emblancc is "onde1ful,
and strikingly chatactetistic. Two or three fuends,
noblemen and artists are present, convetsing with
him as he paint0 • From the beauty of bis perEou,
the manly carriage of his head, his air of selfpoise and independence, be looks the supeuor nobleman of them all. He feels the conscious power
of genius, which, in itself, ennobles the whole
man He is the petteLl and lionized painter of
the day. P rince Albe! t bas not only mt to him, but
urned with him at his own table. Of course all
the nobility regard him as socially their equal.
Yet he has the modest air of genius, as well as the
spn it of its lofty pride.
One- of the young lords Jestingly says" Cha!lcs, do you knew I am dying with woman's curiosity to know what picture en gage~

your attention behmd that brown curtain Yom
fnends say rt is tbc portrait of your lady-love.''
Over the face of tbc artist passed a slight cloud,
but he banished it with a Emile, ancl said" It is for the Pr 1ucc Albert Exhibition!"
" A mystery?"
"Yes-till then!" was the answer, iu a lone so
peculiar that no further questions were ventured.
In the meanwhile Lord Wincup had tiscn to eminence as a pohtician, for a man's 1irirnte erimcs
and personal 'C01rupt1on, 1f he be rich and great,
do not intermmglc with his public position rn Europe ; but these discrepancies 1111! no doubt be all
corrected in "the new heavens and new cat th
11hetem shall dwell tighleourness"
He bad uot only his bercd1ta1y scat in the House
of Loids, but "as the leader of a new party, aud
was spoken of for the new ministry His name
was promment bcforn all men, and when hi.s
'·great speech' 11as reported m the" Times," !Ind
1eud by thournnd-, 1t <lid not reveal !lfaty R'lt0n
and her 1non!P' He h,1d probably forgotfen her
and his revenges. But it bas been said by a wise
man, that all men will sooner or titer aga.n meet
their misdeeds face to face, that either here or in
eternity we shall all meeL our emth-IIfe again.
Happy he who fcar3 not to encounter it Lord
Wincup now sought everywhere populanty His
hat was lifted to men h~ despised, and to the p<ior
and humble, to the base and groveling, that he
nught be all things to all men, and "so gain

some."
Cha1les Eaton, the great artist, in the meantime
went on painting in secret the mysterious 'picture
"h1ch had so excited the curiosity of his friends.
His mother \\a.~ 111ing With him in London in eccure independence, and proud and happy in the
fame of her son, who had in truth fulfilled his
promise "to give her a home when he should be a
man" Will his threat to be avenged, on Lord
Wincup be as htcinlly accompl1,hcd 9
We 1111! wait and sec.
SCENE IV.
TUE REYE:XQ;; AX-'>

PU~1smm~-i·

Tbc 1cader is trarn;portcd to the Puncc Albert
Gallc1y- an e-pecml public exb1b1tion for the purpooe of giving an oppo1 tunity to rill a1 tis~, foreign
and native, lo compete for prizes anu hon01"E.
The vast ball is cto\\ded "1th the nobility and
fashion.
\\hat p:ctnrc arc €0 many assembled before,
cager to gaze upon it 9 and "hat remm ks of surpt 1se, and recogmlion, and wonder. fly thus from
lip to lip! Others press fot wa1d to see and bear,
until the p1Cture-a large landscape of a forest
scene, and a cottage with figures- becomes the
cenh al object of attention
A group of gentlemen arc just enteung. It is
Punce Albert, accompanied by the Duke and members of 1.he House of Lords. The Punce at the
moment is talking with the bright, particular star
of the day, Lord Wincup, who is in high spirits,
and proud of the d1stmguislied regard paid lo him
so publicly by his Royal Highness.
As they slo11 ly advanced, the Prince eaid:
' There seems to be an unsnally attractirn painting, my Loid Let us app1oach"
" With pleasure. your Royal Highuei:s.''
At their approach the c10wd gave back, but with
such peculiar and Fign1ficant glances at Lord Wmcup, !bat he would bave be1Ic1ed that they \\ere
noticing him mth more honor than the Queen Consort but for an c:xp1ess10n in theit· eyes that he did
not !Ike. He heard his name in fifty voices, but
took it for homage. He 11 as so taken up with
bowing to the er owd th,1t he d:d not look at the
pictnre. Ris attention 11as dinwn to it by the
Prince.
"Bless me, my Lo1d, 11 ho h.1s painted this piece!
What a hkeuess !"
"Perf€cl ! It is he himself," uttered n score of
voices. ·•What can it mean?"
Loi u Wine up looked at the picture. It was a
scene as large as the life. Before him, to his ho1ror and amazement, he behelcl the forest on his -estate, the cottage of the 11 idow, which some men
wet e unroofing, while otbe1 s were car rying out tbe
fu1mture. Ile beheld hzrmdj, seated upon his bo1se,
gazing as he actually gazed upon the scene of
outrage. The form of the widow and of her son,
portraits to the life, were seen as F1spet (a speaking likeness) was driving them from beneath the
sheltering tree. The llcavens in tbe picture were
black with a tempest, and across the scene flashed
lund !1ghtnin!P', which illuminated the ferocious
face of the chief actor in the scene. The whole
picture was eloquent, and told its own story.
'l.'he Earl of Wmcup stoed before it, pale, and
trembling in every limb. It seemed to him as 1f
a page from the Doom's day book had been torn
out, and prescnte~l to his appalled guzc beforehand.
To steady himself he actually caught at the arm
of the Punce Royal. It seemed no picture, but
the reality itself.
" What means this, my Lord?" said the Prince.
"I know not! Some enemy hath done this!"
be stamme1 ed; and so greatly was he overwhelmed with confuston and shame, that he lost his selfcommand and sunk insensible to the floor.
At this every one cned :
' There is sometlw1g in it! Who can solve it?"
SCENE V
TIIE DENOU E MENT.

The artist, Chatles Eaton, sat nt his easel, when
a visitor was announced
It was Lord W mcup !
He had guessed the unknown artist, for the catalogue bud not revealed his name. He entered
humbly and supplmntly, for the Prince bad belie>ecl the tale the picture had told tlle world, and
the Queen had demanded of the nobleman an explanation.
"I have come, Sir Charles," (11 e forgot to say
that he had been knighted by tbe Queen for his
gcums,) he saiu, " to ask you what amount I shall
pay you for your picture in the exhibition."
'·It cannot be pm chased, my Lord. Revenge
is dear, dearer than gold !" And the artist went
on with his work
" I will gh c you ten thousand pounds to withdraw it frnm the exb1bit10n !" said the Earl, pale as
death.
"It is placed the1c by the committee, and must
remain for the whole period of the season."
"Sir Charles Eaton, have pity upon me 1 You
have had your revenge by Lroodiug for years upon
that accmsed picture in your heart, till your band
had the skill to transfer it from your memory to
tbe canvass. Remove it, sir, and I 11 ill give you
double my offer!"
"No, my Lord! The picture was painted for
this exhibttion.''
"Will nothmg move you!" c1icd the Earl, in
despair. "If it stauus there I am infamous"
"No, sir. It is your judgment. It is but one
scene of what will have to meet your eyes of your
acts on ear th! If you cannot endure to see this
revived, how will you stand before the reproduct10n hereafter of eve1y act of your wICked
!1fe 1"

The Earl drew a p1s~JI, and shot at the heart of
the at tist. The bull was flattened against a m1n1aturc of his mother, which hung above it. The
next moment a second bullet went crashmg through
the nobleman's fore bead by his O\\ n hand !
The soul of the intended mmde1er and suicide
was now already on its way to its Judgment fiom
that " Book of Remembrance,'' one leaf of which,
presented to his gaze on earth, had driven him to
dei;pair.
It \HlS said in the papers that the Earl had died
of apoplexy. The Prmce alone knew the 11holc
seciet. The public gossiped, and once ti uly, that
the ambitmus Earl's true character having been
exposed by the _painting, he bad comm,itted suicide
to Cf!Cape the scorn of the "oild's eye.
The next day thousands flocked to the cxh1 bihon to sec the p1ctmc; but it bad been removed
ptivately in the mght ! The son had justly avenged the mother anu father, and the pictmc disappeared fo1 e1 er r
GRANDMOTHERS.
UY

GEORG!a~NA

UERBl!:RT.

Even in a city "Grandmother's House" is a beloved and serene old place, bnt when it is in the
country words fml to describe its deep, deep peace
and delightful content It must be expeuenced to
be uncler•toocl To come, after yea1s of stmgglc,
noise, and confusion, after a long and weai ing
strain upon e>ery bodily and sp111lual po" er, and
sit do\\n and uncover your head, and throw off restraint ancl care, under the roof where you (and
your mother before you) danced and played tb1ough
many an hour of happy cb1ldhood, rs, indeed, like
entering "into rest.'' It is enough to make one,
\\ea1y with the contest of life, wish lo remait1 bid
forever from the "orld, abidmg for a few serene,
unclouded yea1s beside the comforter of one's infancy comforting her until her Journey ends, and
then he contentedly down beside her and Eha1e
her sleep. You look upon her, !he clear old saint,
stanchng so near the land of glo1y that its beauty
shines about he1, and its gentleness and love are
iu all she docs and says, and you 1>ish, oh! so swcercly, that ycur work " ere as nearly over and as
well done as hers.
The aged arn a marvel to the young. How far
baclrnaid they can look; and how strange it is to
be able to look back so fa1.
' Tell me a story, Grandmother. Make believe
that I am a child agam-that I ne>er left yom
side. ll!ake believe that this dear old house, and
the Fcenes about it, !hat your fotm and face, and
the faces and forms that here were wont to as;;emble, arc all that my heart and memory bold ; thr,t
no cares haunt me, that no thoughts fly out and go
seeking othern here for their objects; that no wishes
and yeat nings reach beyond this blue horizon, and
that the heart 11hich beats once more beside dear
giandma, the heart that a few yea1s ago 11as that
of a simple-mmdc<l and unworldly child, is not
bound by any bonds to distant and far d1ffernnt
places and people. Tell me a story, Grandmothe1 ''
And your Grandmother pushes up her "specs "
and takes her knitting, and says, looking at you
with a pleased and happy smile'· Well, clnld, I will "-and then follo11s relations of" ars with the red coats an<l the Indians, of
old for ts in the fields about, of old-fashioned 11 ays
of living ; of what a fine, gentlemanly man your
g ranc1fathcr was-of how his ships went down at
sea, and his houses went up in the 11ar, and of the
many ways by wb1ch you, the deECeodant of
wealthy ancestors, came to be l• poo1. po1t1onless,
and houscless child.
Oh! G1 anumolhcr ! to some thou art-the W.st tie
that binds the bear t to all the sacred rnfluences of
eh1ldhood, and when thy life is O>Cr a nd thy home
desolate, such " ill be cut loose fore>er from their
em ly life, and left floatmg up an<l down, up and
down, in reslles.~ and unsatisfied endeavor, until
they too arc over taken and quieted by That 11 hich
giveth final rest. Ob! Grnndmothe1, \\ait111g a
moment in the boider l,1nd, Joyful to thee ml! be
the hour of lhy depm tm c, but to uo it \\ill be most
g1ievouF.

-----··-----

ANTI-CHRISTIAN.
The more you educate and polish man's mtellect,
unless bis moral natme be kept equally under improving influences, the more lrke S,\tan you make
him; for Lucifer is intellectual and " ell educated;
without doubt, too, he ha• a superier refinement of
!us own ; he is aristocratic and prnud ; and the
spirit of exclusiveneFs and stand aside-fo1 I-ambetter-than-thouism, comes altogether ft om him
Christianity builds no walls ; it is no allslocrat,
but a leveler, (not by casting down, buy by liftmg 1p,)
in it's very essence. It kno11s no distinction except
between right and wrnng, and acknowledges but
two classes-the righteous and the 11icked The
spit it which regards as best and most wo1 thy of
notice that which is pecnliar to the few, and which
looks with less interest and regard on that which
affects the many, is anti-Christian. The spit it that
would elernte the few at the expense of the many ;
that is more respectful to Classes than it is to Humanity, is from bene11.th. So are all men, all books,
all papm s, let then pretensions be what they may,
whose influence is for Classes rather than for Humanity. How many could be called by namemen refined out of all naturalness. polished. out of
all steadfastness, eclucated out of all humanity, \\ho
call themselves Christians, yet make it manifest m
all that they utter or perform that they are pr ofoundly ignorant of the first ptinciples of the Go<:pel of Obr ist
It is a fact that the w01ks of bold and open Infidelity are not so much to be d1eaded as ate the
insidious mfluenccs of poltte and e:xclusi~ e Ant1Christ which goes regularly to worship in the holy
temple ; but is not to be caught, even there, near
to a sinner of " the lower classes.''
By so much as deeply rooted ptide is worse ~ban
transient passion, by so much as settled scorn and
contempt are worse than momentary anger, and by
so much as heartlessness is worse than a heart untiained, is the spirit of refined selfishness worse and
more hopeless thau the roughness and vulgarity of
the unrefined masses.
----~ ·-----THE SENSATIONS OF YOUTH.
The sensations peculiar to youth, being the result of impulse rather than reflection, have the advantage over those of manhood, however the pudc
of reason may give the latter the superio11ty. In
manhood there is always a burden of fhought bearing on the wheels of cnJoyment. In manhoo<l,
too. we have the misfortune of seemg the wrecks of
early associations scattered eve1y where arounu us.
Youth can see nothing of this. It can take no review of antecedent pleasures or pains that become
such a somce of melancholy emotion in matme
yeats. It bas never sannteied tb1ough the 1ooms
of a buildmcr, and recalled early days spent under
its 1oof. O~r em ly recollections are pleasing to
us because they look not on the morrow. Alas!
wh.1t d id that mouow leave when it became me1ged in tbe past !

